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T HF. late representative for West TorontA) iii
the Ontario Legislature was a fine example

of a self-made and thoroughly upright man-
one who in his lifetime earned the confidence
and good-will of all who knew hini, and in his
startlingly sudden death, which occurred on the
afternoon of Friday, *25th of March, 1892, while
addressing the House, won for his memory the
cîtizens coveted meed of honour and affection.

Since 1883, Henry Edward Clarke has, been a
well-known and prominent ineinber of the local
legislature, whose publie career in. and out of

parliament has rommended itself, not only to
his immediate constituents, but to the commun-

ity at large, aý that of a worthy and uýseful ûiti-
zen, a kind and just employer of labour, and ail

industrious and strictly lionourable business
man. So ( grood a life as was his, thoucth short-

ened by devoýion to the publie interest, may
well be content to reach its cl(--)se abruptly at

the post of duty. For hini, happily, there w.-ms
no Iiiiçrerin(y illness and no premature dec;my of
inental or physical powers. If not of full ripe-

ness of ye-trs, tliere was ripetiess of another sort,
the preparedness of a good man to meet his
end. When the call canie, the, late mem-
ber for West Toronto was speakinfr to a
measure on the floor of the chaniber, and, thougli
his instimit death was a shock to everyone in the
House, to the deceased, we inay be sure, it was

as a rentle suiiimon.-,; to pass to a higher and
better rest. Henry Edward Clarke was, borii
at 1 liree Rivers, Quebee, on the 20th of March,
1829. He. wae the son of Henry Clarke and
Ellen Armstrong both of whom canie from ivlid-

hili, county of Ferrnanagh, Treland. He receiv-
ed his tuition, which comprised a sound and,,,,,,

practical English educýttioii"SV4-)nlý--pùlïlié"'t'
ers and private instructors. When but fif-
teen years old, he left home to push- his for-
tune in the world. Commerce drew hini into
its busy and active field. At the acre of eigh-
teen lie had Jearned the trade of saddle and
trunk-making, and fourid employment in one of
the largest shops in Montreal. Here lie re-

mained until 1848, when lie removed to Ottawa,
then Bytown. Steady, reliable and energetic,

lie became foreman of the largest saddlery shop
in the town when barely twenty years of age.
At Ottawa lie remained for about four years,

working di1igentlyý and perfecting himself in
his trade. Returning to Montreal in 1853, lie

was sent to Toronto to open a branch store for
n. Deai'& Co. Although he had little capital
at his command, lie had industry and persever-
ance. Ten months after his arrival. here, he re-

solved to carry on business for himself, and,
buying out the busixiess of Dean & Co., he start-

ed out on wha# has, provKI ;a inost successfui
career. His tinst place of business was OIl

Yonge-street, and for a time after movinçr t4)
the present King-street premi.se,,ý the manufac-
turin(y was also carried on in the sa-nie b4ilding.
The business grew very rapidly under his able

iiiati,-t(renient and in '1873 a harge factory wa.;
erected on King-street west, near Tecumseth-

street, and the Kingr-street premises were hence-
forth used asii, warehouse. In a short time it

w&s found necessary to enlarge the £wtorv, and
considerable additions haN-e since bee-etiil't.
Mr. Clarke found hiniself at the head of one of
the largrest trunk manufacturing establishment.,;
in America, and wa.; recognized as (-)ne of the

mostsolid and enterprising of Toronto's busi-
ness men. The present place of busine-,ss on

King-street west is- one of the inost beautiful
and spacious trunk stores of America. qew
eniployers in Canadia t(x)k such a lively and

generous interest in the welfare of the em-
ployees as did Mr. Clarke. Healways tre<ated
his men with the utinost consideriation. and

liber-ality. With Mr. Clarke oricrinatexl the
idea of establishing a reading and recreation
rooin for emplovees. About nine or- ten years
w a,o he erected ý conifortable building for this

purpose,ý with newspaper.1_1ý, illa(razines and a use-
ful library. In inany other ways he exhibited

his '1%-indne.,;s and generosity towards his men.
When a few years aggo his employees proposed
to start an assembly of the Knights (if Labour,
XIr. Clarke heartily endorsed and encouragéd
the inoveinent. In return for his constant
kindness, Mr. Clarke enjoyed the good-will and
respect of every workiii.«,tti- in his establishment.
He was evidently a believer in the benefits
and Just results of co-operation, for wheii it

was decided to conduct the business as a joint
the foremen who had worked

for hini faithfully for niany years were given
an interest in the business. Mr. Lingimuir,

who commenced to work for Mr. Clarke when
a boy, was in 1873 admitted as a partner in
the business, 'and has always had charge of
the manufý«,icturiiig department, which is now

known as the Langmuir -. ý,fanufiteturinf,, Coin-
pany (Ltd). Mr. Clarke tuoked after the finan-

cial part of the- busineý&-, but since the- forma-
tion of the joint'stock company, he acted in
an advisory capacity only. He, however, re-

tâined his office over the Kin(r-street store, where
he frequently enjoyed sociable calls froin friends
and Conservatives from, all over the province.

Although an active man in his own businéss,
Mr. Clarke still found time to devote to publie

affairs. He possessed an active and practical
mind, read widely, and kept himself well-posted

on all the leading questions of the day, and par-
ticularly those which caine under the purview of
politics.' In 1879, he sat in the city couneil as
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